More than just books

• Millions of print volumes
• Thousands of ebooks
• Thousands of journals
• Hundreds of databases
• Media- films, music, online
Where Research Starts: Lib.uconn.edu
lib.uconn.edu

FIND→ General Search: search.lib.uconn.edu
  o Articles + Library Catalog
  o Library Catalog
  o Articles
  o WorldCat
The newcomers: finding refuge, friendship, and hope in an American classroom
Helen Thorpe 1965- author.
2017 New York, NY: Scribner
Available at Waterbury Library Stacks (LC3732.C6 T56 2017) and other locations

Find On Shelf

Sign in to request

Report a Problem For This Resource

Waterbury Library  Stacks  LC3732.C6 T56 2017
(1 copy, 1 available, 0 requests)

Babbidge Library  Stacks  LC3732.C6 T56 2017
(1 copy, 0 available, 0 requests)
Library Locations

• Babbidge (Storrs)
• Pharmacy (Storrs)
• Dodd (Archives- Storrs)- on site use only
• Music & Dramatic Arts (Storrs)
• Avery Point
• Hartford @ Hartford Public Library
• Stamford
• Waterbury
Requesting from UConn Library

Select Students, Faculty and Staff

Sign in to request

Sign in for full functionality, material requesting and complete access to content
- UConn Students, Faculty and Staff
- Community Borrowers
- Continue as a guest
Select pickup location

Request from UConn
Ebooks: Books and Full Text Online

BOOK
The social media reader
Michael Mandiberg editor.

Online access

- Project Muse E-Books
  - Unlimited Users at a time
- ProQuest Ebook Central
  - Three Users at a Time
Borrowing Materials

Loans, Requests, Renewals, Fines

- Loan policy: 30 days & 2 renewals (Staff: 180 days & 5 renewals)
- Exceptions: Reserves, DVDs
- Borrow up to 150 items (Staff: 300 items)
- Lost materials: $15 fines, $95 item cost = $110
# Databases by Subject ➔ Articles

## Research Database Locator: Find Articles & More

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By Subject</th>
<th>By Database Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• General (interdisciplinary topics)</td>
<td>• Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• African American Studies</td>
<td>• Geosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Agriculture</td>
<td>• Health &amp; Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Analyst Reports</td>
<td>• History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Animal Science</td>
<td>• Human Development &amp; Family Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anthropology</td>
<td>• Human Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Art &amp; Art History</td>
<td>• Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Asian American Studies</td>
<td>• Judaic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Biology</td>
<td>• Kinesiology, Exercise &amp; Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Business</td>
<td>• Latin American Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chemistry</td>
<td>• Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Classics</td>
<td>• Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Communication</td>
<td>• Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dramatic Arts</td>
<td>• Marine Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Economics</td>
<td>• Mathematics &amp; Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Education</td>
<td>• Medieval Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Engineering</td>
<td>• Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Environmental Science</td>
<td>• National Defense &amp; Homeland Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gender and Sexual Minorities (LGBTQIA) Studies</td>
<td>• Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Find Databases Of:** Dissertations & Theses • e-Books • Grants • Images • Newspapers and TV News • Statistics (US & International) • Tests & Measurements
Welcome to the UConn Library Research Guides

Your one-stop portal to help you with your research!

Showing 52 Subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>African American Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Studies</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology &amp; Archaeology</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic &amp; Islamic Studies</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian American Studies</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science and Engineering</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Media</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American &amp; Caribbean Studies</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval Studies</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritional Sciences</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Educational Resources</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathobiology &amp; Veterinary Science</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Science</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Research Guides

Research Now!

Develop your research skills! These guides will help you get started with a research question, find and evaluate information, and use it for your project.

- Research Now!
- Get Started
- Explore Information
- Find Information
- Interrogate & Evaluate Resources
- Understand Citations

Featured Guides

- eReference Books Guide
- Stable Linking to Electronic Resources
- HuskyCT: Integrating Library Resources
- Citation Guides and Management Tools Guide
- Citation Analysis for Promotion & Tenure
- Open (and Alternative) Educational Resources
- UConn Library’s LibGuides Standards and Best Practices

Early College Experience (ECE)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computer Science and Engineering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early College Experience (ECE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Early College Experience (ECE) Guide — Home**

Guide to UConn Libraries’ resources

Welcome to the University of Connecticut Libraries

Key links to essential resources from the Libraries’ Home Page.

UConn Library

Find Research Services Locations About

[Search articles and the UConn library catalog](#) [Search]

Library Hours

Homer Babbidge Library

The Homer Babbidge Library is currently OPEN and closes at 5pm

View Hours

Upcoming Events
scholar.google.com & off campus access
Interlibrary Services

- For STATUS, select Undergraduate for Students, Faculty for ECE Instructors and Library Media Specialists
- For DEPARTMENT/MAJOR, select Early College Experience
- For DELIVERY LOCATION, you must select a location. Select Babbidge (Storrs) or a regional campus

Contact udoc@uconn.edu to change the delivery location.
Interlibrary Services

No full text available. Click on “Request this article..” for citation data to fill ILLiad form.
Services: RefWorks

• web-based bibliographic management program
• [Refworks.uconn.edu](http://Refworks.uconn.edu)
• Teaching and Learning ➔ Assignment Tools ➔ RefWorks
• Homepage ➔ Login ➔ RefWorks
• Use UConn email addresses when setting up a RefWorks account
• RefWorks Groupcode: rwunivconn
• Use RefWorks Legacy
RefWorks: Citations to Bibliography

References

1. **Ref ID 553**
   - **Authors**: An, Brian P.

2. **Ref ID 560**

3. **Ref ID 550**

4. **Ref ID 548**

5. **Ref ID 592**

6. **Ref ID 584**

7. **Ref ID 578**
Services: Ask a librarian
• Ask a Librarian (Chat service), Email
• Consultations available by appointment
Off campus access

• NetID required for access to library databases, eBooks, request services

• Virtual Computer Lab: anywhere.uconn.edu

Install or use the online option

• Use either service to connect to UConn Library resources if you experience difficulties with off campus access.

• Note: In the Desktop version, change LIBRARY to UCONN in the VMware Horizon Window.
software.uconn.edu
Tech help?

- ITS Help: [http://helpcenter.uconn.edu/](http://helpcenter.uconn.edu/)
  Phone: 860 486-4087 (860-486-HELP)
- ITS Systems Status: [http://itstatus.uconn.edu/](http://itstatus.uconn.edu/)

- **Free** software for students: [uconn.onthehub.com](http://uconn.onthehub.com)
  Microsoft Office, Windows & more
- [fileserv.uconn.edu](http://fileserv.uconn.edu) & map P Drive (10 GB)
  [filelocker.uconn.edu](http://filelocker.uconn.edu) (share files)
  [google.uconn.edu](http://google.uconn.edu) or [g.uconn.edu](http://g.uconn.edu) ➔ Drive (30GB)
  [s.uconn.edu](http://s.uconn.edu) (url shortener)
https://guides.lib.uconn.edu/ECE
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